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CAUTION: EXTERNAL SENDER** This email originated from outside of the organization. Do not click links or open attachments

1unless you recognize the sender and know the content is safe. — —-_____

pennsyLvania
DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL
PROTECTION

Re: eComment System

The Department of Environmental Protection has received the following comments on
Proposed Rulemaking: Control of VOC Emissions from Oil and Natural Gas Sources
(#7-544).

Commenter Information:

Mark Cline
Pennsylvania Independent Petroleum Producers Assoc (mark.cline@oal.com)
P0 Box 103
Bradford, PA 16701 US

Comments entered:

No text comments were provided as part of this comment submittal. Please refer to attachments
below.

These links provide access to the attachments provided as part of this comment.

Comments Attachment: Cline PIPP Comments.pdf

Please contact me if you have any questions.

Sincerely,
Jessica Shirley

Jessica Shirley
Director, Office of Policy
PA Department of Environmental Protection
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IiIIPENNSYLVANIA INDEPENDENT PETROLEUM PRODUCERS ASSOCIATION, INC.

P0 Box 103, Bradford, PA 16701-0103

ppp 1O85)venzon, nd mark clineQaoi ‘:0,71

[xi Office of the President 335 West Washington St. Bradford, PA 16701 (614) 3602324

July 27. 2020

Stibini ted by e—mail to eeminwntujia.gp AUG 11 2020
Pol ic C ) lice
I )e paiL n ient of I tnv i roiii ite n La I Pro tee t ion Independent Regulatory
Rachel Lirison State Office l3uilding Review Commission

P. ( ). Box 2063
I larrisburg. Pa. 171 05—20(i3

Re: (olliluelIts on Proposed Rule “Control of VOC Emission from Oil and Natural (las Sources”
(7.544)
lRR(’ #3256

Comments of ‘l’Iw l’cniisvlvania Independent Petroleum Prflducers Association, Inc.

1 lie Pennsvl vania Independent Petroleum Producers (P1 PP ) respeel lilly submits the following
comments regarding the l’enns Ivania Environmental Quality Board C EQB) Notice published in

the Pcnns latiia Bulletin on May 23. 2020. That Notice solicits public comments ott the proposed
rule “Control of Volatile ( )riaiiic Compound C VO(’) Emissions horn Oil and Gas Sotirees.’’

PIPP is a nonprofit trade assoeiuion. willi approximaiel 300 small (‘onventional ( )il and (las
producers. PIPI’ nienibers are subject to pros sions of the Clean Air Act (CAA.L the Pennsylvania
Air Pollution Control Act, the Pennsylvania Oil and (las Act (Act 13 of 2012. Chapter 32). (lie
Pennsv I’. an in ( lean Streams I — mid other envi ronTuental statutes and i uplementing regulat k n is
relevant to oil and gas operations iii Pennsylvania. [he Association and our members. therel inc.
have a direct interest in the proposed rule “Control of V( K’ lniissions ftorn Oil anti Natural (las
Sources” I (‘I U ( )&G Rule).

I he vast niajori Iv of P1 PP members are small. fiuni lv run operations that have been in business fr
generations. Product ion from Conventional ( )iI wells has been happening 11w over 1(10 years LU id
Conventional gas wells ha e been producing (hr about 1 38 years. FQBs recognition that there are
over 7 I .000 known exist iw conventional wl Is in operation iii Pennsv I vania. All our members are
small businesses under the Small 13 usi ness Reaulator I n fbreeiiient Fai mess Act of I 996. P1 PP
emphasiies that the imposition of the “one—site—fits—all’’ regulatory approach proposed by the ( lU
)&(l Rule fbr existing eonention:iI and unconventional oil and gas operations in Pennsylvania.

vluch blindly reflects the reeoniineiidations of the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency EPA)
2016 document “Control Techniques Guidelines fbr the Oil and Natural Gas (“C l(is”). is: a)
inappropriate: 1’) disproportionally impacts conventional opel’Ltt ions LtIid small businesses in

“Suparting Small I’radui er.s’’
SlItkif(I o,e:cü,ni,,r,



l’ennsvlvania: and e) more Ilindanii.ntall , fails to eonipl3 with the clear directives of Act 52 ot
2016. liv Iiich the General Assembly “ br the second lime rejected tlieone—si,e—hts’all
reguIator approach lou conventional and tlnct)nvetltional oil and gas openitions ii Pennsylvania.

(omment No. I: FQB must revise (1w rule to exclude owners and operators of conventional
wells because LQB has failed to comply with the plain. clear (IirCCtiCS of Act 52 of2()l(,.

Section 7(b) ol Act 52 oi’20l 6. efiëetive June 23. 2016. st;iles

Aim ruleniaki tie concerning cons ciii ional oil and gas %\ ci Is that the I. n i ninmentiil (?ual ii
l3 a id undertakes after the cifrel i e date of this act shall be undertaken separatek and
independent lv of unconventional wells or other subjects and shall rwl tide a iegrmlaton
anak sis tbrm 51 ibmi ted to the Independent Re tilak ry Review Commission that is
restricted to the subject of conventional oil and gas wells.

11w 1Q13 has titHed to eomn1il\ with Act 52:

Do tlicsc Act 52 dmrecties apply to this iiiatleC I his question raises the lollowi ig questions:

• k ibis uii ilcijic ikii ig? Yes.

• floes 1111½ nilcinnkinç’ Ct)IICCIil Ctflhl’t’IilUuikhl oil mid gci.v ire/Is? Yes, 1)1 P/i Q Ii’s response
to Regulatory Analysis Form I l(Al ) ( 16) includes owners and operators ol the speeilmed
oil and natural uas sotlrce.s ot’ V( )(‘ emissions associated with both conen1ional and
titicoiieiiiioinil oil and natural gas sells as persons. groups or entities that will he required
to coiiiptv ‘s tb the rcizulaiion.

• I/tic the E(3 underiake,, i/i/s i’u/cimzking u/wi fiute 23, 2016? Yes. Section 5 of the
Penns\ I’. ania Air Pollution Control Act requires the I’ QB to adopt reetilations to
iinplenient the (AA. and 1)1:1) states that this nilemaking is required to miplenieni the

Accordtngly. 1Q13 undertook this nileinaking lien .aiier revie\ of the reasonable
[Ivaihml’Ie control technolocv ( RA( I) recommendations included iii the kl’A’s 2016 ()&(i
(‘RI, l)FP determined that mote stimgent RA(’ F requirements are necessan in two cases
and bean deeloping the necessary rulemaking ibr adoption by the EQS According to
tllL R:\ I prepared b and subrititted to the Independent Rcgulator Re icw ( ‘ommission
IRRUt In I)IP. EQS’s undertaking ol’ this rulemaking began, at the latest. with l)EP’s

December 14. 2017 lresenlatiL’ml to \Ql AC t RAE #14) to begin deceiopmg the
rtiheiiiak I nu.

• /),I the I’ UI? iiiiIi’i’icikt’ this i’nleinukin concerning coil l’e,iflonu/ oil and gu.s neIR
.se/Nn’cu(’h’ of inicoiii’c’,uujnal it’d/s or odit ‘r snbccl c? No. as plainly shown In the
rulemaking itself.

• Bit / i/ic H)B tuitlei’rake i/ifs i’ii/eiiitikiii ccillc’t’l’Ilile cvllvtllI font ii oil utu? gti sit/Is
tin icpe,id’nili’ u/’uiwoiii’einiontjf it’d/s ui ui/wi subjects? Nci, again, as p1 iii ii lv show ii by
the rulemak iii’, itself,

• 1)111 lIlt H))? sidiiiiit ci K IF iii IRR( ‘ thin Is resn’icwcl to the .%ul’/dti 0/ coni’enntindd oil mu!
ç’us titUs? No again —‘as shown by the RAE itself.
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As this Q&A shoss. l•:çws undertaking this rulemaking concerning conventional oil and gas

\%ells has not complied with the plum. clear directives tit Section 7(b) ol Act 52.

This is. tianklv. unbelievable tot t%%t) priiiiarv reasons: f’j,sj. in 201(i the General AssembI

l1eciheall> rejected the one—siie—tit’—aIi regulator) LIpprC)dcli (re (‘hupter iS regulations) 11w

coin ention;il anti uneoti enfl inal oil and gas operali’ms iii Peniis l’ ania h an amendment to the

fiscal (‘ode. \Inle (lie iasuii ulleginv. lIt)n—ct)z)tplianee nih those I iscLII (ode directnes na

disiiiissecl as pieniatute because of the nieaning ol a stattitoril defined term (“promulgate’’)) the

Act 52 directives are substantively ditThrent than the Fiscal (‘ode diieeties: Act 52’s directives

are based upon plain language rather than a statutorily dell nec! term that is both broader in scope

anti moie prescriptive in how (he General Assembly’s second rejection of the ‘one—sue—f its—all

regttlaton approach Ii ‘r convent joint) ei is is to be earned out. No doubt the Act 52 language n as

inllirmed Ii the result ol the legal challenge to the 201(i Fiscal (ode language. inuRe in the

I seal (‘title litigation, the time Ihr l’:Qli’s compliance iifi Act 52’s dircctivcs nith respect to tins

‘tulemakim’ concerning conventional oil and gas sells’ has already passed. The retirence in Act

52 onI to “1013” and not to “[WI”’ is clearly because EQS is the entity that by stalute

promulgates IWP’s regulations bitt. as l)ltP admitted in discover> iii the (‘hapter 7Xa litigation.2

I )F P ad u:il lv does I tQ 13’s work in undertaking the development o I’ ru lerniki ngs and writing the
regulations fir I Ql3 to adopt and promo lgate.3

At a (‘l)AC meeting in ian. 201 C) (Cl )AC nas finned iii Act 52. n itli a duty to e\plore the

de eltipi nent t I a ‘cuolaton scheme that pros ides for en i roninental o ersight and en torcement

speet lie;il lv applicable to the conventional oil and gas industry) a I )ep representative si tied that his

understanding was that this rule would not apply to the conventional industry because our neils

t> pie;ilk do not cross the thresholds in place 11w methane emissions, lie agreed to procure

additional inlhrmaiion br the Council to evaluate. Dep neer provided an inlbmiation to (‘l)A(’.

[he l)ep continued to developing the rule making iii itiltition t’t’Act 52. b’ not doing it separatels

and independentk ot’I lie unctln% entional industry

As here can he no reasonable d isptite that (lie 1Q13 has tailed to comply with (lie plain, clear

directi es ob’ Act 52. the I QL3 has no choice hut to revise (lie rule to exclude ftoni its scope owners

and operators ot’ the l’ fled oil and natural gas sources ot’ VO( cmi ssions associated witl i

conventional wel Is.

C om men I No. 2

!‘L’?u2 S I/I (I/mill bnft’pt’nt/enr Pt’mn,/cuni Pj’,u/u t’iz’c .4 vwk’UUiofl V. ( ‘I)?,; , !)EI’: IX)!?: !RR( ‘. No. 2 )t) Ni. I).

2016. Ntenit’raiitluni Opinion. (‘olins. J., April 5. 20(6 (‘‘lIthe Final I orni Regtitaiions are proitiul aled a’
linal reeAitaiions. PIl’I’ ;nitl its iiieiiibers inn seek declarator and injunctive reliclat that tune raising the
claim msscricd here. that tIme regulations acme pronititgatcd iii violation oISccttt’ii 174 I. —(‘(a) ol the I iscal

(‘tide amid arc iliereliire in alici.’’

I/ic .1 hi ‘cc/his Shale ( (hihituu/I i’ 1)/tI’ ann EQS. No.573 NIt) 20 l6 ((0111 iitinacaltli (‘ourS.

PIN’ notes that (lie Secretary oh L)IP is the Chairperson ol’thc FQtl. and that DItP submitted this

proputsetl rtilemaking anti the RAF prepared liv l)FP lo the Legislative IZeflnence l3tmreati or publicalion in

the I’cnuss tania l3alletin and to lRR(.’ and (lie Chaiqierstins t’h (lie I loose amid Senate I in oninental

Restimirces and Eneru C timinitiecs.



While the Pennsylvania El1 published the notice related to the Cl U O&( i Rule in the
l’eiinsvlvaiiia Bulletin on Mi 23. 2020. the underlying data “supporting” the proposal is oLltdaied

and itisullie lent. :\ large majo liv of the data is circa 201 2. ‘the primary supporting document Il
the proposed controls is the ( [(is. I he document was linali,ed October 27. 2016 a little less
than two weeks prior to the List presidential election. Politics aside, the (‘‘l(is rely heavily on the
Regulator Impact Analysis linaliied in April 2012 to support the controls on VOCs for arious
segments of’ tie oi and nut tira I gas industry at 4( ) CFR Part 60. Subpart 000( ) Ac ursor rev cv.
of’ I lie ci tal ions to the 2016 ([Us demonstrate that most of the data is f’oni 20 I 2 or earl icr.
Perhaps the single most concerning aspect of re lv ing on 20 I 2 (or earl icr) data is that t he econoi it iL

:inalvsis ct)nduclL’d by [PA assumes the cost of’ tialuntl gas at 54.Ot) per thousand cubic loot (Mel’)

I eqLtivalent to 53,N9 per million British thermal units ( MMI3lI I)]. ‘I he average wholesale price
for natural gas at the I lenrv I lub was S4.20 per \1N111l II iii 201]. In 1012 it dropped to 52.77 per
MMI3lU. [he current price lhr gas at the I lenr’ I lid’ is SI .70 per MMR II. Nw price lw ‘a,
‘rude Oil was at S 103.01 per barrel on Jan .3, 2012. [he current price is.’ at $ 39.60 per barrel.

[his IS tot a new L’oIilIilaili to [PA intl is one that I’I’A has tinted to address. the Indepetidetit
Petroleum Association oiAmcrica ( lI’AA), wrote in their comments liled on December 4. 2015 on
the Septetithur 18. 2015 Release of Utah (‘ontnil ‘technique Guidelines fur the C hI and Nattital

ias ludustr (“ll’A.\ (‘t’IunieIlts’’).1 A copy of those comments is’ attached as Fxliibit A to these
ct’ninteti Is. •\si tic I tom Ii iiii ted data collection in the 20 I 2—20 I 3 time period on storage vessels
Irom uncoin cntional operations. the i’cnnsvl’.ania 1)11’ has done little to update tlte data set relied
upon by [PA in the (‘iGs. [here is no excuse for rely ing on a dated and insufficient data set
when 1)1 I’ has had nearly 5 cars to conduct its own independent antlvsi s of R A( I’ 11r oil and gas
sources in l’enns l ania

‘I his is cspcciall true in light tif a fundamental split between Pennsylvania tnd EPA in tertns of
characteri / ne groups of sources that ‘vi II be all cc ted by the proposed rule . I lie N SI’S and (‘ I (is

liicus tilt “aH’ccted hiieilities” and start with a requirement of’ a “hydraulically fractured’’ oil or
natural gas well. I: PA makes no distinction on v. hether the Iivdraulical lv fractured s’el I has
horiontal legs or on wi ich geographic flirmat ion I he well is drilled into. I l’:\ does not recogn i/c
the Petinsy Ivania—specilic terms “conventional’’ or “unconentioitul. For DEl’ to conduct litHe—to—
no additional research to accouni Ilir the extreme dilliretices between cim entional and
uncon ent icinal tul and gas sources in Pennsy I vania only exacerbates the shtwtconi i tigs of tIns rule.

Comment a). 3: RACI’ USER.

(cite).\s tl’AA ( oiiiilteiils point out at huge 3. iii I PA’s rush to publish the proposal. I-PA ailed to timely
make atailalile ke supporting dticiiiiiciits. (Jltiujatciy II’A proided 11w (locIllilcitI.

DLI’ cannot claim additional rcleaitt data existed. I’or example. such studies include the “11)1/Allen
Study’’ s Iticli illustrates tIle regional di[flrences iii emission rates (Measurements ol’metliiitie einissioits at
itaitiral gas production sites iii the I Jnitcd States): Da id T. Allen. Vincent M. lon’es. James ‘Thomas. l)a id

W. Stilli’an. Mattlien I larrison. Al I lendlcr, Scott (‘, I lerudomi, (‘harles V Roll,, Mattlien P. Fraser, A.
Daniel I liii, Brian K. I auth. Jciuiifër Miskiniiiis, Robert V. Sanver, anti .loliii II Se iitlbld. Proceedings of
the National .AcuIcnms oiScicnces C )etohcr 2’. 2013 I 10(14) 17768—I 7773:
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It is not disputed that the controls suggested in Ll’A’s final (‘I (is and 1)1 I’’s (‘‘lii C )&G Rule are
rernarkabl similar In EPA’s 2016 NSPS fir the oil and natural gas sector.6 As the title implies.
the requiretiients crc promulgated for “new sources’ or cx sting source that were ‘‘mod lied’’ (as
dehned liv I: PA). Part ol the process ol establishing the standards Or the ne or nod i lied sources
is generally relerred to as the” Best 5’ stem OF Lniissions Rt’diiction ot’ BSER. BSltR is not a
dehned term but is discussed in the (‘AA Section II l(h)( I):

/0, /)111705C ii/ this sect /üii, if in the /ndgmcizt oft/it’ Jdinniisn’ntoi, it Ic inn feasible Iii

‘re c//bc (U’ eli/act’ a Ma,ich:,’d nj Jit’r/Oi’lifl(IICC. he ,iitii’ iii YtCtUl /U’flh1Iil/I’(Ilt’ a de.vigii,
t’qin,’ine;it. it’ark prcIc!icc. 0! operational shun/tn’S, or combination thereof, which reflects
the in’s! technological sj’stenz of continuous emtssions reiltichoil ii’hit’h (taking limb

nnisi/cratnin I/me LOS! of achieving cue/i eniisxumii itt/tic! himi, and am it’ mion—air qiumhti’ health
cl/UI t’iil’l’OI?IIIL’lilLIl immipaci anti emzt’rt m’eqmarenments) the .Jdmmisnvtor clc’tenniiies ht&v
been tic/cl/itt ile/i’ t/enzo;isim’i aCt!

()siensibl lI’A went through this process in pn)mnlgatiiig the 2016 NSPSY ‘[he lOcus of the new
source perfOrmance standards promulgation process is on establ isli I ng standards fOr new sources
stands in stark contrast to the process of’ establishing emission I imitations that are contained n
Stale Implementation Plans (SIPs) fOr existing sources in nontitlaintuent areas, 1 he CAA requires
slate SIPs to include ‘‘RAC F fOr existing sources, EPA delines RACY as “the lowest emission

in i tation that a partictilar source is capable of’ meeting Lw the application ot control technol og

that is reasonably available considering technoIog and economic Iiasibility’’° ‘[he (‘AA Seeiion
182(li)(2flA) requires that SIPs fOr certain states. including Pennsylvania. include RACY fOr each
category of’ V( )(,‘ sources covered by C [(is. ‘hi help better deline whirl is economically finisible,
in a 2006 memorand urn, I “PA deleimi ned a \1( K’ cost threshold at approximatel> $2,000 per ten in
I 08(1 dollars 0 (accounting 11w i nllation. that is about $6,620 per ton of’ V( X’s control led in 2020
dollarst I), ‘[he (‘AA is clear - NSPS are focused on new sources: CRis and RA( ‘‘I’ are supposed

to be fOcused on accounting for the significant di lierences associated with applying controls to

existtng sources versus engineering for the controls befOre the equipment is built.

‘l’he remarkable similarities between the 2016 NSPS and the C’l’( is did not go unnoiiced,’ ‘I lie

IPAA stated in their coinnients.

6 See: truths: ‘iww .eell’gcrv/cgi—bin/tcxl—
clx ‘511) —d27Qcd I tcfbcfl ti_c 166 1978,1d6641&niL trutj,nodt sji 40 8_60 noon Oi&ign _dicji
1.5. (‘ode I tIe 42. Chapter 85, Subchapter I. Part A. Section 711 l(hftl ) (emphasis added),

N ‘I’lie 20t 6 NSI’S were challenged by’ various entities in 2016, including Pl(XiA asa member nm large
coalition oltrade associations, Significant changes to the 2016 NSPS \ere proposed arid are pending. w ithi
final regtmlalioiis expected in August oI’2020. One siginficant aspect oldie proposal was to eliminate any
and all cotiirols to the tnnistuission and storage segtiient of’tlie source scclor. PIOGA recoriiniends that
l)l’.P evaluate its (‘‘lU O&U Rule in light ol the final changes to the 2016 NSPS as the flietLial
tiiiderpinmiings of’ its nile may he called into clueslioli.

14 1k 53761 (Sept. 17, 107’)).

hutp;’iw w

hutp:i/hIs,go klata/iilflotit1n_caIc,tm!atwrhitTii. It appeaFs that DII’ has adopted the thresholds iiiili,ed iii the
2016 [1(1 arid not aditisted the thresholds fOr 2020 dollars.

I eitel hl’AA/AX PC C ‘oinnients and API comments.



• EPA has failed to create a record thai demonstrates it made a thoughthil LInuI\siS ol tIlL’

technologies it is proposing in the U I(is as RAU I - particularly in the context ol

considering technological and economic Icasihi Ii t3’.
• EPA titils to appropriately adjust the economic analysis 1mm the NSPS materials to reflect

t lie di lThrent cireumstanee ol existing operations.
• EPA bases much ol its cost—elieci eness determinations on a erage Vt )( enussi oils. hut

RAt’]’ needs to he considered by each state flu’ each nonatlainnient LIre:i.

• l)ifleieiit Oil and natttral gas lormations produce ItIligLie vapor cOIllhlOsitiI)IiS tncltiditig

sieiiilieaiitlv dillerent fl’actions of VO(’ in the vapor.

• EPA bases much of its analysis on “model facilities. hut flicilities tuNer depending on the
nature o I tliei r operations. 13

PA produced a Response to Comments docun tent in ( )clober 201 6)1 I: PA ack now ledged that its
C It is wre iniilar to I3SER determinations in its 2016 NSl’S but simply stated “the U’l’(i are
based on a separate anal sis. ‘‘i’ F PA provided io liirtlwr disc ussioll o I’ the separate support i
anal sis — no citations to the record — ust a hold Lice statement 11w stakeholders to discover or 1111(1

liii themselves. In a similar manner. I I tries to tinderent stakelio)der comnwnts on this In
staling “the eonimenter thus to specify an particular deflcienc in l’l’A’s aiiaIsis that resulted itt

the R\(’ I prestimtllitive norm included ill [lie U 1(1 and instead relies on a general. tinsttpported

assertion that RACE cannot be the same as I 1ST R. 11w response is tetnarkable in that it is

eqttivalent ni the “kettle calling the pot black.’’ Earlier in the response. EPA speaks ill generalities
and stated tI te analysis was based on “existing sources and not new sot irces (e.g. we iticl tided
ret ri ‘fit cost adj ustment ti/wit’ uihn’nnuiun itt, civciihz/i/i’).” In the same paragraph stated

Ii lased on existing reqin rctnents and aim/able bi/oi’nullion mill Stilt: we provided
rccolilmitendations Ibr RACE 11w select oil and natural gas indusi n’ eiiii ssiomi sources I? No
citations, no sources — merely re Ikrences to “where ill hirmat ion was uvai lable.’’ I lie obligation is

first on the regulaton’ auencv to j ust i ft its controls, not put it hack on industry to point out the
flaws, ‘Ike reality is there was very little inlbnnation on existing sources available when EPA

rushed to .i udgnient in a presidential elect ion year to Ii naliie the 201 6 N’S PS and ( ‘ I s. \Vhi Ic the

El’. \ has proposed to withdrawal the (‘‘I (is. the flaws remain and I PA has not adequately

addressed the comiiiiieiits made by’ PIt )UA. IPAA. and the American Petroleum Institute (API).°1
DI:P relies almost exclusively on the ( ‘‘l’(is I )l.P still needs to adequ telv address the comments

ot l’IO( i.\. ll’AA. API oil the UlUs two wrongs do not make a right

Corn iii Cu I No. 4: N either KP nor I)FP have item oust rated [lie (‘‘fl ( )& U Ru Ic necessa n

ll’A:\ (‘oninients provide a letigtliy discussion ol why the (‘‘I (s are not necessary or ;iIl be
ineIt’ectie at assisting states in achieving the applicable National Ambient Air QLtahitv Standards

(N:\AOS) 11w Ozone. Dli’ adopts much of EPA’s rational lbr the (‘‘I’Gs. It then acknowledges

that I ‘PA has proposed to withdraw aI the C lUs. Fhe current structure in place in I ‘cmii is’ Ivania to
regulate unconventional Liii and gas operations :ts stationam’v sources ol’ air polltition is Ilimictioning

Id.
Icici

° Id at 2.
at 3 emnj’lasis added). -

Id (emliphiasis ackhcd ).
‘ I’IUGA imicc’rpraIes by rcflrencc the coiilmcnts oEtlie Ammiericati l’etroleuimi Institute. l)ockct No. I

I Içi. IAR—?() I 5—021 (,—t) 157.
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ellbcti ci). (liven that the EPA has taken a position that questions the ellicacy o14() ( FR Part 6(1.
Subpart ( it )( )Oa and is looking to revise its req uireineiits regarding nctIiine emissions, P I ( )G\
questions the need to tiiineeess:tri I> iltipose requirements oti existing oil mid gas operations that are
aetietall> eqtnaleni to 40 (‘FR Part 60. Subpart (XH)Oa. the proposed (‘1(1 O&G Rule silt
greatl> increase the adini ustrative burden on regulated entities as seIl as the l)FP.

Because oh the nature ol oil and natural gas production. the application of coIItn)ls on IiC\ sources
through the 20 I 6 N SF5 j II achieve the I )EP air ci twl I Lv objectives vi thout the need to create
extensive existing source regulations. C )j I and natural gas prod ict ion operat ions di flër from other
hpes of iiiatiuflicttiring . Alter the period ol initial prodtietioii. vells begin to decline. generalR
referred to as the “production decline eur\ e,” .•\s the product on of the ell declines, its ability to
emit \‘( )( also declines, Inussions h’oiii these older (ic,. cons etitional) wells hikeR represent onl>
a very small fraction of’ \‘O(’ emissions from oil and as operations in Pennsylvania. yet the
proposed C I IJ ( )&( 1 1< uhe vi II subject tens of’ thousands of existing Penns> I vania con entional
vel Is to ness regulations that were de eloped for ne or tnodified atThcted sources. PlO( IA
quest ii iiis the cost el’lëeti veness of’ the proposed req iii remeni S to cx 1st ing l’ennsv Ivania sources.
especial lv conventional operations. I lie additional administrative burden that will affect 1)1 P 1w
exposinu tens of’ thousands of’ cx isti ig conventional oil and gas sources is completely overlooked
in the prop ised rule 0 Pl( K IA suggests that the current air LI uality regulatory structure hr existing
unconvci it ional oil and gas operal ions be retained and that the proposed C :1(1 C R tile he
\k ithdiuwii,

( ‘omment No. 5: ‘11w (“lU O&U Rule dispniportioiiall impacts conventional sources.

A5 P”P°’1’ the (‘I ( (J&G Rule ihl hae a disproportionate and devastating impact on
conentional oil and gas operations ithin the slate due primaril> to the slicer numbers of exislitig
eon’. entit’ntl oil and gas ‘.ells, stoi’ace vessels. gathering and boosting slalions, and natural gas
driven pnL’tlnlatie controllers, ‘[he DIII’ admits the GIG ( )&G Rule has the potential to impact
o’.er 71.000’’’ oil and natural gas wells in Pennsylvania, [)liP also indicates that its data suggests
that only 303 of’ those conventional wells exceed the regulatory threshold ol’ 15 barrels of’ oil
equi alcnt (I IC )l ) per day production, and th us make them subject to the fligil lye emission
pmvisions of the proposed rule, If 1)11’ is truly concerned %ith minimizing the regttlatorv impact

to the industry . Pt I’ I’ recommends that DIP inlirm the operators of the 303 eI Is that the> betieve
exceed the IS 13tH’ ol their obligation to conipk ‘.‘.ith the Iligitive enussit’ns requiremcn;s. Why
lbrce the opera! ors ol’ the oilier 70.50t I ‘.‘. el Is spend thousands of’ dollars merely to determine rule
applicabilit 7 Another option would he to build in a niargin of’ ‘‘safWv’’ and internally determine
‘.‘.Iiicli ‘.ells DEl’ believes produces 12 hoE or more a chi> and contact those owners’? I he slightly
lower screening threshold would gRe 1)1:1’ a degree of confidence they are identifyinu all sources
that may need to coin pR

Additional lv, there are multiple con’. ent ional operators in Pennsvl vania that operate over I .000
conventional ‘.‘.:eI Is. I ach ‘.s’el I site is I ikel) to have at least one storage vessel and one natural gas
dri yen prietitmit ic corn ml Icr. C onsideri ng oz/l’ the equipment costs associated vi t Ii retmfi ft i ng

Adopted troni lI’AA and the American Ixploration and Production Council AXI’C) conitnents
t)ecenihcr 1.2015 iii response to I)rati (‘onirot technique Guidelines fur (lie ( )il mid Natural Gas Indtistn
(80 ted. Reg, 56.577).
1’ White the 1Q11 ackno’. ledges that over 71.000 con..cntiogiat oil and gas wells exist iii I’ciinsy l’.aiiia. that
utiniber is betieved to be conser’. ati’. ely Itn
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existing nat ural gas dii yen pneumatic controllers 55 itli loss —bleed pneumatic controllers, and
assurn nii I liar hal I’ of the cx sting controllers ss mild be replaced. the costs alone for the new
controllers ssnuld be over I I million dollars. using the average cost ofa loss—bleed controller front

the 2016 (‘Ri (e4’.. 52.698 based on 2012 dollars). [hat cost does fbi include cataloging and

tagging all pneumatic control lers and the associated labor to replace SOt) cx sting pneuiuat ic

controllers, ‘I he technical comments provided below document several additional cost burdens oF

the rule assoeiaI cd with conventional operators in Pennsvl vania.

:\iioilier lundantental flass in I PA and DIP’s irialy sis is ttiIing to account the tiiitcjtie aspect olthe
oil and natural industry. It is well documented that the production from oil and natural gas wells
typically decline steeply a her die mit jul few years ol’ production. RAC I’ determinations borrow cd
from 13 XI’. R tie terminations fit i I to account that I lie a veragi hg i 1 the cost s e rsus the bene lit os or the
Ii IC of well or the equipment associated with scel Is ignores the ‘‘front loading” o I’ the benelits
inherent in oil and gas wells. During the initial l’ew years ol production. wells will t’picaIl
produce exponential l\ more gas or oil corn pared to the average produciti in (if the well cxc I uci i nu
those initial sears of production or a short period ni time tiler a ssell is reliactui’ed, l’he standard
cost—eltectneRAt,’ I analysis lads to account loi’ the significant decline in prodtiction overtime
especialls sslien it comes to conventional wells in Pennss Ivania. PII’l’ also totes that fewer than
,t )4 I cons ellttonal wells have been developed in Pennss Is ania si nec August I 0. 2013 indicating
that the proposed rule will primarily impact cons cot onal svel Is that are long past their pri tile
prod tie t i ott V cats and are in dccli no.

l-P,\ and the indusin often refer to •‘zuw’ginal ssehls’’ and the 15 1101: threshold as utili ed in
certain l.l’A ieeulations and (lie Internal Resenue Set’s ice (IRS) code. While the term niarLinal is
in relCrence to their level of’ production. the r’ealits is that (lie term marginal also refers hi their
economic s i:ihi Ii ty , I’ i ileen barrels of oil per das is approx i matelv equivalent to 90 McI per day
(Mt’l’l)) of natural gas. Most marginal wells and conventional wells in Pennsylvania produce
considerabis less iuis than ihLtt per day At the current price of S I .70 per Mel’. a well produein 90

M(’Fi) ‘sill gross 5153 Ane xlremelv efficient marginal well will net approximately $0.28 un’
evers Met’ (again assuming the conservative assuinpiion ol’ 00 MCII) most marginal wells are
eonsiderabls lower than the threshold. therefire gcneratmg considerably less inones ). Based on
these consers ative assumptions. a sen eI’uieientlv run marginal. coiisenLional ‘sell might he
clearing about $25 a day — in 2020 dollars. l’P.-\ and l)I:P suggesting that controls that cost in the
range of 56,6()() jir toil oF V( )(‘ removed are somehow economically justi lied is ludicrous. F PA’s
201 6 N S PS were not designed or cost—j usti lied to control conventional sources in Pennsyls an ia.
‘[he regulations ss ore in response to and targeted at the large. unconventional large s ol time
Its draulit’ails fractured wells ssitli Hon ontal legs. ihe production 1mm these wells in their initial
‘cars of’ production were beyond anvth ing the i nd uslry had es er seen and to hictor those levels of
prudtit’tion into the cost—efl’ectis eness analysis over the life of’ the well seriously front loads lilt’

benefits, lP,\ and l)[’P would argue, based on tile (‘[(‘is and (‘ CU 0&(.i Rule that (lie cost of one
new pnctnnatic device costing 53.000 would be cost—el’ICctive. Assuming the conservative
assumupt ions set lbrth above, it ss mild take an operator I 1 9 days to break even on that single
des ice. ‘l’lte proposed rule , usti heat ion also completely ignores the costs to operators ttssoeiaied
with simply determining iF the nile applies and the associated extensive recordkeeping and
reporting requirements hbr the operator. AIv pical conventional operator in Penrisvlv,nia fliced
w iih mite prospect ol’ i hese exorhi taut costs svhi Ic recoscri rig perhaps 525 a day I roni a ss elI ssill
most likels shut—in the well.

(‘omitmeni No. 6: ‘[lie proposed rule does not reflect RA(”I’ for Pennsylvania sources.

H



I freause the pi’op ised rule rehes on the recommendations ol’ t lie 201 6 (‘ I ( . H hi Is to comply with
DI P’s responsibility fr developing RAC I’ rules hr existing oil and gas OperLttiOIiS in

Penn.sj’Ii’anin. RA( ‘I is deli ned at 25 Pa ( ode § I 2 1 . I as ‘‘The lowest cmis.% lou lEnd! fin’ I ( N c or

N( ),v 1/UI! (I çnn’iwidar ‘stiiii’tc is ta/n tb/i’ of uiiee!ing hi’ the application of control In ‘boologv that is
i’isoiitibli’ cirailtihic convniertng 1cL’/nloIogIc.’al ailS L’efflloflhlt’ /ntihifltr ‘‘ in tIns instance. the
particular sources are ‘‘existing’’ oil and gas sources iii Pennsylvania (e.g.. ‘veils, storage vessels.
t’,atheri ng:hoo.st i ng stations. compressors. continuous bleed pneuniatic controllers, and pneumatic

pumps). Ihe 20 I 6 C’l’Gs. and there (hrc the proposed CR1 O&G Rule. basical I)’ apply the same

requirements associated with Subpart O( )OOa br new sources to existing sources. with no
consideration to whether the proposed rule requireitients (or new sources are economically

appropriate as RA( I’ Ihr existing sources in Pennsylvania,

Comment No. 7: Conventional and unconventional nells are lundanieutallv different.

‘Ihe vast majorit; of’ the sources that will he affected by (lie proposed (‘ IC ( )&G Rule are
aOl Hated with operators ui conventional el Is in Pennsylvania. [here are fundamental di lThrcnces

ccii the emissions pm (lies o I’ conventional and “unconventional wells-1 and am I iatcd
operat ions ii Pennsv l’ an a. ‘I he proposed (‘ I ( i C )&G Rule is based on the recommendations
provided in the 20 I 6 Cl (is. II owever, the emissions in Ii irmat ion used to estahl ish t lit’
recommendations in the 2016 (‘‘[Cs are not representative of the majurit olaffecwd sources (i.e..
c in ent onal operators) in l’ennsy I ania. Because ol’ the fundamental di flërenees hehvecn
cons entional and unconventional wells and their affiliated operations iii Pennsylvania and their
associated emissions profiles. l’IPI’ questions the cost electiveness bases br the proposed rule as

applied to conventional wells and associated abThcted operations. Rather than rely’ on the
recommendations ol’ the 20 I 6 Cl’(is. P1 PP believes that a more accurate assessment nb the

emissions profile of conventional wells ithin (lie Appalachian Basin in Pennsylvania and
associaied Vt )(‘ control costs mild result in vastly difterent cost—effectiveness alues and RA(’ 1’
deternti nLttiofls. PT PP also notes that 1)1 P was not i CLI Lii red to rely on the recommendations o I’ the
2016 (iC is lo establish the proposed (‘‘l’(i O&(, Rule and could have developed a RA(’i” rule that
reflects the emissions pro tiles and economies of’ the vast majority ol’ sources that will lie aliCcted
by I he proposed nile. Section I of the 201 6 (.‘ I Us includes the IN lowing lLtnguage:

• ibis C H i nvi’nk’c reeoinnieiiditnnn to bzfin’ni state. local. uicl tribal air agt’Iwie
(here tIler, toilet ‘th’elr ,‘cfcrred to as air tigetich’.s ) as to tv/nit constitutes RI ( ‘I’ /01’

select oil and Intl itial gay nit hi cut’ t’iIlIVstOil ,oitr’e,c tigeilcie S (‘UI? lIlt’

reeoninie;ulatioiis ill I/li’ C ‘‘/i to in/ui’,?? their o till t/t’k’uIilfl?atUhIi tis to il/Itt! i’Olistitttlt’s

1?. I C ‘i/or I ‘(IC ‘for u/n’ c’nii,s-,cioij sources presented hi this docuinetit iii I/flu’ 1 lot/crate
in’ hig/zei’ tniiie ;ioiictttaiiiiiieiil circa in’ slate in tli’ Oil?. 7/ic infinuzation contamed hi
1/7/5 ChJCIIII1L’flt IS /n’Oi’Ulec/ mdi’ a.v gtthhtnce.

21 See geiicrall EDt ‘Allen Sitidy ret’ercnced earlier.
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• Flie C I I •pl’fl ru/e.v ,,,ili’ it’ti )iflfl?L’llihltiL Ii ft,? (iii’ cltClfl ‘IL’S (1? COIl suki in

th’telllliIlu ig 8, IC I. In ugc,lcie.v Inc (I’ ifl?JWL’fllL’Il( oihc’, it’Lhl?it’(l//I’—S()tOflI tipj’riUlcht’.\

i/flU tilL’ C) iIl.sistt’lIi Hill the ( .1:1. the M’rI s mlp/enu’lnnlg I’L’t,’lihUunn. cult?’ policies rut

ilUeiywetilig 8 IC I
• 7 lit’ icc imnflc,uhuuuI.s column nd in i/u.s (‘1? 1 nici not he cippi’uprhuc 1(11’ c’i’c’i’i’ .s iltitit nut

is ccl q,ii,i tilt’ tin itipisicitic ‘es il/c: v/et’ific’ VOIU’L’l’ (U ç’. I DC ‘ c’u,litclU i,/1h1’ gci v, cu/en’

till it ‘c’rn ‘i Itt (.5 I t;is),

‘l’cchnical (‘oniments:

( ‘(till mcii t No. 8: EP:\ did not collect any significant data to ulcn I liv the emissions profile of
loss production wells and DEP relied on EPA data as compiled in the 2016 (‘‘l’( .s to support
the Proposed (H. O&(; Rille.

A swniticmt shortcoming ol the proposed (‘III C )&(1 Rule is the reliance of l)FP oii the data
provided iii 11w 201 C’ C I (is, \shich is largeR i’eliuni on data dcseloped in support of Subpart

)( H II I and Subpart H )( It in Ike data developed h I PA ale not l’epi’eseiitiit is e of the ast

l1lii)(iTi t\ ol the sources tl3Lit will he impacted h’ I 1W roposetl (‘1 (1 C )&ü Rule: the con entional

operators of Pennsv I vaji a, s Ii ieh are almost universally ci iaraeteri ccl as low prodUction I

stripper wells. ‘I he I l’A:\ addressed this concern in its 20! X comments:

‘i/It’ Ii’. I ‘s ic/u I/itt’ 0?? clp/)l’OVifliUtt’ll’ 25 potcniialli low piiithietiiiii u’eiR III (Il/C p/ui’
the thinu’tt S/itt/c in Thvcis It’ (ic/nIt’ its .1 Inc/el lou’ l’,’odiu lion lie/i is ilIac Icc/nc i/c. /1115
clt’Iiilli R• //cntcci hi,’ Sc l’el’cl/ Ictisluls, I’ll’s!, !/it’i’L’ /,V 11(1 l’t’U volt U; believe i/ic/i 13c inu’it Ninth’
I V i’c’pl’tvc’iUcU lIt’ ti/till lout’ /il’OtbtL’(fl Ill ut/is in i’al’nhii /1/CR’S £it’l’(lSS i/it’ L’clluutII’ Sceotul.
the chum (mu tI’Us e0//CL’lCt/ iii (lit’ l”ciI’( II net/i Situ/v was inn nuendc’d (ii achh’c’sc low
rIIi hit’iioi ire/tv swei/iccdh’ mini is .simph a suh.sci of ui’elis incubi/cd Iv a hnrL’l’ A tin/u

li/lId L’veli i/teAt’ (It’ll vclcciwiis c(/’/N’cii’ I/awed: S il/lie sue/li c/U 1101 tip/lL’cIr iii he Ion’
/)roi llicifl)hi it c/Is. i’ouu’th, antI pcrhupv nb si uiIl/itu7c Ill//i’, !ii’ing (cl c,s!cihh s/i ci lint/ui I.iitt’
/Iroi hic’thu; Ii ‘c/I on (bc hcivi.s cit 25 sing/c’ hcivb; lit/is iii/ lead to nn’//eciii’c’ ‘e vu/Is tim!

/ul/n’ili bitt/vt’. hn’//k’ieni list’ of lesIIlfl’L’e,s.

( omment No, 9: l)El’ has not provided the basis for population of conventional wells in
Ik’ru n sv lv:t n Ia cited in t lie p rca mb Ic.

DIA’ estimates that the (‘AG O&G Rule svill atThct 71.220 eoncentional wells currently in
production in Pennsylvania. of which 303 will be subject to leak detection and repiti’ (LDAR
requirements under the proposed rule.23 liv I)hl’’s own estimates, this equates to only 0.42% nI
con sent ional ss el Is in production. For those oss ners/operators that do not own 11w 303 a lIbeled
ss el Is. the costs iissoci ated rs ith an appl icahi I itv determination (e.g.. adtu i nisti’ati costs, lost man
hours. costs br environnwntal consultants) to conclude that they are e\empt is overly burdensome
considering DE P has already made the determination. As such. Dli’ should j usti 1* or otherwise

‘1 roil’ \.‘ coiher 25. 2(11 ‘I tciriiil:eiIb mliii I tic hidcl’ciulcnl t’iiILliIccrs to I’S. I l’.\ rcvantüig i-mi’..,ioii Sfliud;trcI or
I(et,tircteicct. intl Sl’’dhtka \ourees Resiess to Si I cclcr,c( l{qtisicr ¶0,21.1 sSp(ciiiI’er 21. 2(1195. li’ inKIcar it I I’S or 1)1 I’ e’cn
i’c.k (his Iii,iilcj data set ((iii, coIlsiLlertIliohI s’Iicn piojusiiw the S II ()&( i Rule

Sechitni I) ... I!aekgrottiid ii,d t’iimose. ‘A ilutleliti, i).,e No 2il6S I, Si) i’a,fl 21,33. Saturday. Ma> 23, 2(12(1.
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make uaiIahie the calculations used to derive the estiniated number of velis suhiect to [(JAR
req t c rein cuts under the C I’S ( )&( I Rile.

(‘tilianient ii. 1(1: ‘I line are significant dilfurences associated w itli new storage essels
venus nislinig storage vessels24.

A flC\ essel can he designed to accommodate a apor collect ion system hctlier it is br recovers
or combusi ion. C )nce bun It, britli the vessel and the system can be maintained to assure that tlies
are operating eliëctivelv and sald . Because the proposed rule and its basis (i.e.. 2016 C I (is)

addresses cx si nc liuci hues, there is 10 certainly that the alTheted storav.e vessels ‘viii be capable o I’
iceepti nit the eq n pment retroli Is. ii’ needed. It) ctptttl’c \ apors. Vessels detent rLite over t tue
despite iuui litenanee. and if’ I he structural integri t is c nu promised b the additional equi pmciit
sal et issue arises. rendering the retro—li t i tnpraet ical . Under I )EP inspect ion rules. niechunici I
intetritv must be certified, and the retroflts required under (lie C I’S O&G Rule could cause such
tanks to he twice it i liable. a nd in turn vrm Id req iii re tliei r repi icemen t.

In this contesi. and more generally, the basis of the proposed rule (i.e.. EPA’s 2016 (iS cost
estimates) lutist be scrutinized. EPA suggests in the 2016 (‘1(1 that apor recover” thins (VR1 I) or
coinbinstors can be considered RA( ‘‘I’ for vessels with Vt)(’ cinissiotis of 6 tons;\ear or more.

I lowe ci. il’ a storage ‘essel cannot sal clv operate with additional eqtn pment. the entire vessel
would ha c lo be replaced. if storage vessel repl acennen t 5 even economically fëasi He. I PA d it]
not consider this situation in calculating its cost effectiveness, hut should have because the
consequences wim Id considerably a ter the detem’m i nation ti I RAC’l’. I ‘or exam ple. at some
fltei lilies arid tinder current economic cond it ii nis. the cost of a new storage vessel would not he
econuoni i cal lv Ii,asiblc based on the bite ii itv’s product ion rates and real i,ed low natural gas
Ci 1111111 od ii prices.

Most convenhonal cit producers do not have access to commercial power In order
to collect the VOC’s from oil tanks, you would need a vacuum pump and compressor.
These units would require electric to operate If you don’t have commercial etectric.
you would need a generator capable of producing the needed electric Let’s think about this scenario Electric
components installed around flammable materials would
require OSHA approved units In the event, you would need a generator, it would have
to operate 24/7 The cost of the generator and OSHA approved components would
cost approximalely $ 60,000Itank The generator would need diesel fUel or natural
gas to operate The cost for Fuel would be appioximalely $6,000fyear Keep in nurid.
either fuel source will have emissions Il this solve any problems for the amount
of VOC,s In Ihe event you do have commerciat electric, you could save cost on the
generator, bin you will pay for the commercial electric Making commercial electric
has adverse consequences as well’ Conventional oil wells have been producing for
over 150 years why now, is there a problem? PLEASE, exercise cornrrion sense

(‘onurnent No. II: Storage vessels associated with conventional well operations should not he
regulated under the proposed rule)5

l’li’l’ assetis that conentional well associated facilities (e.g.. storage vessels) should be excluded
from the scope of the proposed rule. hint nonetheless pro ides the iolio mg comments. Clearly

Aitipnctl iiiiiii Inilependent l’ctn,Icuni Association ni Anierica I ll’.\At and tim American t\ptoration and Produci,nri C nuncil
tAXl’U} t’omllici,R Ik’ceiiibcr 4,2015 in rcspnnsc to DraFt nnmrol lecliniqinc (iuiiletincs Fr [he Oil and Natural (,as lml,itn (Kit
led Peg. 56.577)
25 hid
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the burden ol adding capture equipment —- and certai iil the burden ol’ replacing si ritge vessels —

cannot be readiI borne by marginal (i.e.. conventional) well operations. In the 2016 (‘1(15. EP.\
relates storage essel V( C emissions to well prod uci ion rates2°. ‘I he in f’onnation provided iii the

U 1(1 indicates that marginal (i.e.. conventional) well operations (e.g.. less than 15 13(W) IhIl well
below even l’.PA\ presumed RACI threshold of 6 tonsear [hr both oil and gas wells. Rather

than deliberate on ‘torwe vessel emissions estililatec or requiring conventional operators iii

l’enns k ama to assess storage vessel emissions and role applicability, lilt’ straiglitlbrwamd
approach to deli fling the scope of the pn p ised storage vessel rule reqtti reinent wotild he lo
exclude niaruinal (i.e.. conentional ) well ripeiaiions Ironi (lie proposed storage vessel pro’ isioiis.
Similarly. hen a laciIit s production levels fall lo the point where it inevitahl) becomes a
marginal or stripper well operation, it should no longer he required to operate any vapor caplLm re
system. lievond the proposed exclusion ol storage vessels associated with conventional vel Is.
there shot ild also lie the oppi ‘rt unit’ 11w iperators to denionstrite that their uneontn tiled storage
cssel \( K’ etitissions are below 1 toiis. ear to obtain an exclusion Ihini applieahilit to the
storage vessel pon isions of the proposed rule.
\s product ion decreases over time, there should also heaan ‘‘ ott—ramp br control led tanks that
wotild allow meconliguration ol control equipment At lower levels. control technology will mliii
only become impracticable. hut it also will eai ise more environmental Un pact t han direct
emissions. I or example, combustion ol vapors at low and intermittent flow will require a gas pilot
and assisi gas. I )epend i ng on the size o I’ the burner and gas quality, we estimate that 11w a 2” gas
combustor that as itiucli as 500 Mci gas per ;ear ‘s ould be required to obtain stoch ometric how
and combtist ion conditions meeting req ui red destruct loll efliciene ics. ‘I he coniparable gas how
rate from a tank cmi It ing 6 tons year would lie approximately 44 NI ci’. ,,,aki;n (he iequi’ecl ass K!
gas’ uppriR nllatCI% I I (hilt’S iillfl’L’ ,tl.S tin iii tilt’ ttiitk i’ ipors. [he ci imbust ion of’ large quantities of
assist gas to mai main the mini mum req iii rements of maintaining the control equi pitient not (liii)

releases add it it nuil products of combustion emissions, it requires the consumption of’ the lhci I I) ‘S
product (natural gas).

Corn rnent No. 12: Fuel for pilot flame to cojithust VO( ‘ results in excess emissions of oIlier
regulated New Siiiirce Review (NSR) pollutants.

s provided nuder ‘I ‘ccli nical Comment No. I I . the potential vapors ax ai lable from a tank ciii itt i
6 tonss’ ear are tniirgi nal in comparison to the nat ural gas req ni red to maintain the control device’s

pilot and assist gas. As a result. approx i natelv I I times more gas would 1w coiiibusied than
he vapors control led. [he envi i’onmental i mpaci s oh’ combusi i ng excess gas to ma i iiiam a control

de; ice shotild he ci nisidered as it will increase emissions of oilier regulated pollutants. ‘ppi rig
otie environment a I problem lhr another.

(‘iiiii rncnt No. 13: (‘ost of evaluating al)phiCail)iliP to storage vessel req nirenients.

l)eteriu in ing appl icabil it to the storage essel itqui ren ients of’ I lie proposed rule reqin ‘es
eniplov ing “eneral lv accepted methods to determine the emissions rile lroiii each tank.
typically, tIns is done using the cale.tilation methodologies l’rom l-i’A 11w Organic liquid Storage
I ‘anks and ‘or using a comniereial I v—available emissions model Ii jig so1ts are. Set ti rig ttp all

emissions model andor emissions calculations 11w a single tank is time consuiumg and costly:
ci ther through lost man hours or through the use of’ consultants or test firms, which could run on
the order of’ SI .OOt) per tank. Further. with the recent amendments to FPA’s AI—& Chapter 7:

2(ll(, (‘nniri’i i ccliiiiques (iuidelincs tbr the ( NI aid Niitiirat ( ,js tndiisin p ‘(—5. I able 4—2
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liquid Storage ‘I anks. nianv eommereiallv—avmlable software programs are no longer supported or

do not titeet the new calculation methodologies. L’onsideri ng the tens of thousands o I’ existing
storage vessels in Pennsylvania that will require an applicability analysis. the adnnustrative and
economic burdens ol’niniijjig tanks emissions calculations is immense.

(‘oniment No. 14: Small gathering and boosting compressors should he eempi from the

Il ropos etl rule.

I )I’ I’ has not established an exemption for compressors based on size or openil i nu conditions.

Reciprocating compressors can be rated as ltn as two horsepower I hp) and may he equipped ‘s ith
blow—by gas recycle w ith no leakage to the at mosplicre. In addition. ninny sinaI I coiii pressors

associated ih vallienng and hoosiine operations are electric. Small reciprocating compressors do
wit lia e rod packings and have not been identiFied as hay i hg appreciable emissions beyond very

low tugiti es. ( iven the administrative costs ol compliance documentation, anti reduced
emissions associated w ith snutl Icr compressors. such sources should he exempted. Without an
cxcii ipt ion. the industn would be Iliced with a Ii uge administrative burden fi r a compressor that
has no ability to leak.

flie costs associated with requited maintenance of small gathering and booting operations is also
cost prohibiti’.e As a real—world example. a group ol four. 6 MUI7D wells iëcd a small It) lip

elect nc pi ered ‘cci pri icati ng compressor (a very common configuration). ‘I he real lied profit on
the liar wells and one compressor is $0.2X per MCFD. bused on the current gas price of$1 .70/Met’
and a $1.42 breakeen level. For the total 24 MLII) produced 11w the Ibur wells. there is a daily
profit of $6.72. Because there are no exemptions 11w this compressor. the proposed compressor
rules would apply. [he cost ol’ documenting and tracking compliance iii this s stem is estimated to

he a minimum oi’$ 1.000 p compressor. It would theicilire take I 41 days of operation to pay Ihr
the conipl lance di ic u iiie it at i in lone.

(‘urn mnent No. 15: ‘11w proposed rule does not differentiate between ei)iitinuous bleed
natural gas driven pneumatic controllers and intermittent pneumatic controllers.

1 he pmposed nile incorrectly characterizes all pneumatic cinitnil lers as affected fuel I ities. 1 lie

proposed rule should he revised to clearly rc fleet that intermittent or snap—act km pneumnat ic

controllers are not a tiCctcd Imei I ides tinder Subpart I )( )( )( )a27 or the 20 I 6 1.’’ I ( is and should not
he affected facilities under the proposed rule.

toni mneut No. 16: I’ I PP believes thai the proposed rule requ I renmen ts for pneumatic

controllers a ad p nyu m a tie punt ps s Ii 1)111(1 not a pp lv to mu a rgi ii a I (i.e., co xiv en tiona I) well
ta elI It I es.

l’ll’l’ asserts that conventional well associated Ilmeilities should he excluded from the scope of the
proposed rule. hut nonetheless provides the jul lowine comments cot teem i ng 11w pneumatic

controller mid piteumimatic puitip requirements, Clearly. the burden ol eat:ikiumg and labeling all

existing pneumatic devices, evaluating their applicability to the proposed rule. and replacing

a tThetcd pneuina( ic controllers w i tli new. conipl iaiit pmit’umnat ic controllers represents a capital cost

272016 Small Immtit> (‘timuplianec Guide Oil and Natural Gas Sector Intission Standards for New.
ReeonsmnicmeLl .and Modilied Sources 1(1 tIR l’arm (it). Suhpami (N XX )a p. 32

2016 (.‘ontrol ‘I ecltitiqimes Guidelines lbr the (lit and Natural Gas Indtmsmrx h).6—
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thai most conventional we! I operators in Pennsy I vania will not he able to beat. As mentioned iii
Comment No. 4. the capital equipment costs associated with ret m titling existing conti ntious bleed
natural gas driven pneumatic controllers ith lo—hleed plietililalic controllers, would be
appnx imatel $2,698 per tin it. bused on 201 2 dollars ai id pneumatic cOiltflhl Icr costs 1mm t lie
20 I 6 Cl (ts. I hat cost does not include the administrative cost o I’ eval tiating nile appi icahi I itv to
cavil controller and cataloging/tagging each controller. Considering thai SC\ enti controllers could
be present at each well site. operators wi Ui 500 active w ci Is could he looking at cofllpl lance costs
ol’S 1 ,00W0Hi or more.

(‘omnicnt No. 17: Pneumatic pUtlip tracking to tloeumen( exemption is impnictical based on
vu rre ni tech mio logy.

‘I he proposed (‘‘I (1 ( )&( Rule provides a cawgtirical exeiupti oti br nut ural gas—do \ en diitpliragni
purnps I ctted at a tvel I site wInch operate less than 90 da s per calendar year .so long as t lie
owner or operator maintain’ records of the operating din s. I Ioweer. there i.s no cost—ellecti\e.
coliinlerciall\ aail;ihle teclinolou available Ieg._ tipei’ isoiy ct’iiirol mid data acqllisitioii

I ).\ ) s sterns I available that are capable of tracking the pump operalinu da s. As such, this
exemption will likely not he utilized, and operators are Ibreed to delimit to complying ts itli the nile
br ptinips w hich would othen ise he exempt. I he reqtii renient to track actual operating data

should. tlieretore. he retmn ed and instead a one—ti 11W appl i cahi Ii tv detei-rnination ol worst —ease
actual lJeriit i in is appropriate to document a piinp s exenipt ion status.

(‘urn ment No. I H: The proposed exclusion of ll)Al{ requirenients for low proiltiction wells
(i.e., less than 15 111W per well per (la) should be extended to gathering and boosting
compressor stations senicing conventional operators.

P1 PP asserts that conventional well associated facilities should he excluded Irom the scope oF the
proposed rule. bin nonetheless provides the Iollow nig comments coticerTilllg the I flAk
requ i relileilts tbr low product iou coin entional el Is. ( )n average ill Pa. a convent iona F stripper well
produces barrel of oil er dir. - Net revenue atter rovalt pa’ mciii and operat ig costs sill he
;ippioxinatcl S 5.63 ‘cr hatrel. 1 he coinentional indtistr can not alloid to pa; br another

regulation hat is irul not needed in our industry P1PI’ supports the proposed nile provisions that
exempt low piodttction w el Is from the [. l)A 1< rcquircnients associated w itl t the proposed rule,
I PA states in the 20 16 (‘IGs (i.e.. tile basis for the proposed rule) that ‘It is out’ tuk/cr.stct,lchI
1/UI! higun’c cm/s vuim €11 a iii’!! silt’ u’ith hut’ 1y’€jchictujpg lit//S arc nilwI’c,Il/t’ hi ii’ and that nicn:i
nc/I Sift’s art’ iitiiicd tIlUl tiperducel hi’ Vlllil// husinc,s vc II c c(rt’ e(JIJCCI,lCi/ ct/lIMIt i/u’ I,urdc,, v/tin’

/IIgi(irc .1111%’ foIls i i’omn?cln lit! jot? cut stilt:!! I’,, VMS. (Ii pcit’lh ‘Il/c II’ ti’h’ii’ I/HIT IS lilt/i’ I’ll?! V Sb?)

,‘t.’ch,t’ncn Iii /‘t’ ttt’htt’t’i’t( ‘‘2v EPA is eor’ect iii its assertion that the ongoing costs associated w Ui
I .i)AR inspections at low production wells will create an unnecessary financial burden on small
business svli Ic simultaneously creating a huge adnu in istrat i; e burden n both operak irs and 1)1 I’.

(:i,nirnt’nt No. 19: The economic viability of many conventional operators is at stake.

i’IPP asserts that conventional well associated litcilities shcituld be excluded Ii’oni the scope ol’ the
pi’oposed nile. but nonetheless provides t lie IN lowing corn nent 5 that show the 5% isdom 01’ Act 52’s

S Liiviitiiiciicnial Protection Agency. Control l’ccliiuiques (itiicleliujcs tir tlw I )il and Natural Gas
lndtustn
(t)raIl), Aug 2015) available at hitp://wwss3epa.gov/aii’quality/oilantlgasipttls!og_etgjlrati, (JKt HI 5.pdf.
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di rtct I yes anLf w hv I he Genera I Assembly has I vice directed regulations concerning conventional
ci is to he develi )p’cd separately front unconventional we! Is or other subjects. Considering the

lens of thc’tisaiicl’ of individual pieces of equipment liii which rule applicability tvill need to be
determined (e.g.. thousands 01. units that ii ual I R as storage vessels, pneuinat Ic devices), there is
considerable cost associated ; itli the flit ial compi iaiiee deterni i nation for. and oigoi rw
compliance with, the proposed C 1(1 C )&C Rule. For main sitiall coinentional operators. the costs

of such ;idministrati e burdens lir applicability deterin iatioti and rule coriipliaiice could he
cLiIastrI phi e Such cost items that should lie considered include:

• L’alali gig 01 eqtii piiiciit . appi icibi I it determ nations, and associated recordkeepi ng
• Compliance monitoring. recordkeeping and reporting

• Administrarive costs
• Support stall’
• C onslliianIslesI firms

( I vei the aloren tent inned costs of’ this rule Ibr perlorming compliance assessments. documenting

compliance, coupled with the costs.’ of’ upgrading tanks. many ells vilI he deemed uneconomic to

tpcrate. C easinu operation ol’ existing wel Is cuuses nianv issues. including

• I )epri ‘. I ng an a I t\ ow net’s of’ income
• loss cila natural resource with sunk costs and reduced environmental impact
• Loss uI’ direct arid indirect jobs
• I oss LII coninicinweal I Ii i nconie taN ti’oni lost jobs
• Dependence on out—of—state gas and energy, and increased energy costs fir consumers

[he costs ol ceasing operations are considerable and includes restoration ol tlw site and p1 ugui itu

of the well. Well p1 ugui ng costs can range 1mm $7,000 to $300,000 depending on the well ty p
\laiiv eons ciii tonal operators cannot bear this burden .and the rules could leave the

omiuonw calth ii lithe burden of dealing w ith elI p1 tigginu and abandonment.

(‘oneltision

For the reasons set lorth iii Comment No. I above. PIP I’ respect fbI lv requests that the I CJl do the
right and :n lid thing. and re ise t lie rule to e.sc I tide from iN scope owners and perators of the

speeifled oil and natural gas sources of’ VOC’ emissions associated ‘itli concntional vells.

Respect I till subni itt cd.

)i [. I
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